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:wh FAIR OFFER

Vm .Moiirj nrk If Viin're .(tl Sat-- j
Mini.

., -
We pay for nil the medicine used

durliiR tliQ trial, It our remedy fnIN
to completely relieve you ot, comtlpu-tlo- n.

Wo liike nil tlio risk. You nro
Hot nbllRiiled to Hi In liny wuy what-
ever. If you accept our oltcr. That's
it mighty broad Mnlcmont, but wo
mean every word of It. Could iitty-Ihli-

bo more fair for you?
A most nclcntlllc, common-sens- o

treatment Is. Ilexnll Oi'dorlles, which
nro enten like candy Tliclr nctlvo
prlnclplo In a recent nelentlllo discov-
ery that Is odorless, colorless, nnd
tasteless; very pronounced, yet Kin-ti- c

mid pIc.iHimt In nctlon, nnd par-
ticularly iiRrccnble In every way. They
do not caiiHo diarrhoea, nausea, (lulu-lenc- e,

griping, or nny lucnincnlcnco
whatever, lloxnll brflerllea arc par-
ticularly Rood for children, uged nnd
delicate persons. '

(f on aiiffer from chronic or habit-
ual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailment's we nri;o
j oil to try Ilcxntl Onlerlles .tit our
tlskT Iteineniber, you can pet tliem In
Honolulu only nt our store. 12 tab-
lets 10 cents; :IC tablets 2S cents; 80
tablets KO cents. Hold only at our
ftoro Tlio Itrxall Wore. Itcnsnn,
Piiillh .1 Co, Ltd.. Kurt nnd Hotel
drocts.
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dprlof wuh shot,

lie tried to go uwny to tlio Infantry
ufltr to thu

eavulO', he wus treated badly.
To Scare Wlfo.

to tho note thut wus In-

troduced by thu McMn-
hon said that ho Intended to scare
Mrs. McMahnn, He did no't to
kill himself, and only put the word
"nlggir" In to hurt her feelings.
Denies

McMnhon then stated that the state-
ment iittrllnited to "This Is vvlmt
booze will do," won (undo by McDuf-Il- o

and not by hlinxelf."
Under cross. he ntntcd

that he did not know Cederlof was
shot, mat that CVdcrlof must have
shot us ho wah tho one
with Ills linger on thn

I

At this stage the wan llttlo) Wmitiili I'lfly utoyi'
flKiiro In the box was overcmuo with auto for the I'lornl l'nrmle-- (Jet In

,4ier eiuotlon and broke down entirely. 'Hue (or the biggest eurnliiil of till.
ins sobbed

down bis

minutes and witness' cnmpniurc

between

him

himself,
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in: it by tho iicuni
husband had been Mra. Cederlof. Hho f of tlio City nnd County
luyl Mrs. Cederlof nnd had never f of

BLDQ.

Second

custom

wniermg

lr,.Kl.r

tho following sums, to ONI!
HIUHT ASH

TUlllTV (ll.snu.oo) iKii,i,Aitri, nro
hereby out of tlui (lenvriil
I'liml of thu Treasury of Hip City and
County, for the following purposes:

of I(oads, Hono-
lulu. I'rospeet I

of Itoads, Hono-
lulu District, Tort Htreet,
frotn to II e r o t a u I u
titrcct, and Hotel Street,

Nullum! to Alnkcn
.Street .". ,

Fifth Avenue, Kaluiiikl, lie- -
pairs , , 80,00

Introduced by

t IJHKJ 1. LOW.
Honolulu. 21, 101 1.

Approved this Otli day of
A, H. 1911.

joskph j, rmt.v,
Muyor

. RIO" 7, 8, 0. j

a. p. Mcdonald,
and Builder

Etlmnt
tulldlnK.

on all ot

Concrete Work a
AUAMt NEAR
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NO CASCARET USER

EVER HASJEhDACHE
A llbrent box will keep our liter,

slomnrli and bunch clean, pare
mill frrli for months.

Hick bllloiiancHS, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul and
foul breath alnnja them tu tor-
pid liver, delajcd food In
tho bowels or sour, ga3y tdomnch,

roiEonoui niniier ciuggeu in ijio,
IntcHllncH, Instead of licluK cast nut
of the KjRtein In into tho
blond. When this pulsun ivnclies tho'
ilcllcato brain iissno It causes conges-
tion nnd that dull, nlckon-lu- g

Stilts, cnthartle oil nnd purga-

tive waters fnrco a for a
day or two yen hut don't tako
tho poisons out nnd have no offect
upon the liver or stomach.

Casearcta Immediately cleanto and
rcguhitn tho stomach, remove the

tejl Chaplain nnd

that

nun loin gases, iao uie mm,
from the and carry out of tho
system all tho decomposed waste,
matter and pultuns In tho
nnd bowels,

A Cusrarcl tonight will mirely
jou nut by They

work whllo you sleep u box
from jour means Jnsldo

and a head for
months. Ask any of the millions of
Cnscarot users If they ever havo

LIGHTHOUSE

SITES FOR U. S,

Tho United States government luui

taken two iimro pIccch of land
"iiinn M..i

ridlrcct examination, llBhtlmiiBO iifqs. nceordlng
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left alone. Mrs, nftermiou, nfter match, 'cccdlngs hnvo been going
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should have boxed u Ilnvvnl- - said ubnut taken fiiini tlio
iii.i. uv un H''M lit HUWaii
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Ccdcrloi's, m
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Intend

Mcpuffie.

trigger.
Dronki Dovyn.

poor, decorated

teara

Rrndually

wlliicss

quarreled

and,

AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION

ui:.soi,vi:h
nmervlsor.s
Honolulu, Territory lfuwnll?tlmt

nmoiinthig
THOUHANH UlINPItllH

appropriated

Maintenance
Btreet 7S0.O0

Maintenance

Hotel

1,00000

Supervisor

November

HvcPiuber,

J)ecf

Csntractor
tjlven

8Dollty
leTREET, NUUANU

EVENING

headache,
taste

tract!
fermenting

throbbing,
headache.

passageway
they

sour,

when

excess
liver

Interlines

htrnlghten inornlli.

druggist
cleanliness clear

headache.

over

"Nlfloer."
that

some

Mill KllkUilKIClO

examination

only

liked

from

kind

tha other from the Kohaln SugjrOom-pan- y

at Kauhuhi I'nlnt mi tlio o'liuo
island. '

Ilealiles these two pieces tho Unit-
ed Stales has also seemed morn land
In Honolulu hai bur. For the sum of
51 they have bought thut xirtlou of
land covered by water ami known as
Knhololo.i, It Is tho property of the
Dovvscll Coiupjuy, Limited.

MILLS CASE

IIP TOMORROW

The long drawn out Mills Injunc-
tion ease 111 connection with the cut-

ting itovvn of his bananas by the mull
employed by the sanitation commit
tee Is up for another spasm tomor-
row morning at half past eight o'clock
when Otto II, Swczoy, assistant en-

tomologist nt tho plautcrs' experiment
station will give Ills evidence. Thu
matter comes before Jiulgo Whitney
In the circuit court.

Nn further stopa s,com to havo been.
taken In connection with nny of tho
cases, that a,ro now iicmllns In this
connection exespt for this one move,

tomorrow. Tho Ilelllnu Injunction,
the Thurtcll care ami tlio llva caso
wore all iinnoiiiiced with a nourish of
trumpets but tlio sound died away
long ago and nothing hu'j since been
heard.

Special Sale
10

BUY
TO 50

NOW
REDUCTION

Weedon's Emporium,
YOUNQ BUILDING'

Main Entrance: Near Hotel Street
And

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 fort street

Received, by the last steamer, LIN-
GERIE and TAILORED WAISTS,
FALL SUITS and RAINCOATS) also
ONE-PIEC- E BROADCLOTH GOWNS
and 8ERGES. ,

Mrs F. Zeave
68 YOUNG BUILDING

NEW STAMPING PATTERN8
LINGERIE GOODS

CLOSING-OU- 8ALE

MISS WOODARD'S,

FORT STREET

WILLIAMS'
CALENDARS

1912

HAWAII A
30UTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Honolulu

nfln
COLUMBIA

Double-Dis- c

Records. 65c

They fit any machine,
nnd outwear any other re-

cord!) in tho world. Double
value for your money I

Call iu I Gut a catalog!

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KING ST.

D115

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
BEFORE BUYING YOUR CHRIST- -'

MAS GIFT3
" " ""

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneeri and leaden in
the Automobile Buiineti

Agents for such can
s Packard. Pope-Hartfo- BteTcnt-Duryc-

Cadillac. Thomai Flyer.
Quick, Overland, L'ak.r Electric, and '
others.

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street,

Automobile
SUPPLIES AN.D REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

For thn BF.8T RENT CARS In tha
city, ring up

2999
-- Kor

OLOSMOBILE, No: 403 1 RENAULT,
No. 404 1 I.ANOAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
ALI, WE A3IC IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Building

Uia a PREST-O-UT- E TANK on
your Automoblla and ava Qanarator
Troublt.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

HANDKERCHIEF PERFUMES
HOUBIGANTS

r.irfum Idenl, 1'nrfiiNi Uoyul,
ltoaii Ideal, Mea Dullciv

GUERLAIN8
JUky.

ROGER & GALLET
Kl Different Oilors.

Pivcns
l.a Tccllo lnonrii.t, I'lnriimye,
.Vxiirea,

KERKOFFS
DJcr Kkw, Ku Dorys, Kcr- -
kovla. ,

HUDNUTS
Du Hurry, Yunkco Clover.

RICKSECKERS
Oyp, Violet Iiicurnut,

MUHLENS
lthluo Violet.

Iw I i3x'VjCssijiijijijBRj

COKE FOR

DELEGATE

(Brrclil Hill In till CmH)n1nc.)
WAIKAI'lT, Poo. 4. "Jlni" I'nkp In

now In the IiiiiiiIh nf Ills Muni Doiiiii- -

irntlf rrlomln unit liln liooni for l)cli- -
Kuto by Muni lluurlxiiiu lit tlilH Hum
la nn lilli) ilrr.uu.

Ktllilo. (lie Urpiilillrnn IrniliT, linn

t'limu nut Unlimited nml lmr Ktnttil
that Hliniihl b"rrnr Kit tlio ilium iiKiiln
lia niibt nlisolutely rcfimo to lenit nil
to lctnry tlm Uriulillcnn pnrty an ltn
lifU'Snte- - 1'roni t.11 Uik rrrt Hint
urn rniulni; 111 frnm W'ukIiIukI'UI h'1
Cmiet lllcs It it very nppnmit Hint
I'rriir will Ihi rit'iiiiiiiu'iiilril by KIkIht
nml linK n Knoil cliimro nf rriippnlnt-JllC'll- t.

TIii-i- i It mihiI.I (id up t'i tlm Iti'Piib-llcn- n

pnrty In llnd iimitbcr In tnKn tlio
plui'K nf the oni'o pnpiilnr prlncn. "Wo
OriniKTiitM biixi1 n.clnir field liofnro Hi
nml t' fImiiiIiI liucklu nil nur nriuiir
tn win thin tlnm," miys nno prominent
Driimernt nf Mn ill. "Tills wo ruiiyiint
In by luKKlim nny more Miuil liiirso'

Int tlio ttebl Wo miml bnvn uoiue-tliln- i;

(rcsli litis time, mid u trim mid
tried Democrat nt Hint.
Tired of McCandlex.

"Wo urn tlrrd, Hlelc nnd iIIhriisIi'iI
with l.lnl: Mi't'nnillcnH nt tlio pirty
lender He ban been trkd wviiml
tlineh ami fnui .1 wnnlliiK 1 bus, llkn
ii h;hmI many nlim-riiii- run onc t(in

iifteii. mid. UUn Win. J llryiin, bn
Kliiiubl pull In Ills bnriiH mul ipilt ami
kImi Kruno other Rood mail u chance,
mul wo Maul llourbims propimo tbo
name nf Juinen - Colli) to bo that nun.
Coke Good Man.

CROWN CO.
Cherry lllussom.

VIOLET'8

ii
PERFUMERY

Afalira rtoynl.

HARMONY
Violet Dulco und Assorted.

TOILET WATERS
HOUBIGANTS

Ideal.

HUDNUTS
Violet Hcc, Sun Itemo.

ROGER & GALLET'S
Violet do, I'arinc, Celtls, Jrls
Dl.rTic, l'enu do' Upu ifiio, Veru
Vlolette, Vrru Hose.

RICKSECKER'S
Violet Iucnrnat, (lyp, Pine

J'omr.

PICTURE YOURSELF

In a Suit of

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

you are dressed in
Fashion's Latest Style.

What more could you desire?
Let your next suit bear
"BENJAMIN'S" label, and
you will wear the most satis-
fying garment you put
on. We are showing
our holiday line and it is the
best of the season.

Agents for

Phoenix Pure Silk Hosiery
Every Pair Guaranteed

The Mens, 50c the pair
The Women's, 75c the pair

aaH aaV BTaW featf aflV .BhLaaBalBab

"There nre few nn Muni mill Oylui
wbii ilu not Know him, Ue In u jihiii.
nnd proinlnlni; lnwr of o.iliu todny,'
mid l well connected with tbo IiiiI- -'

iieis IntcrcMs unit tlm peuplo of thco
Islands. Hit baH lived lure for u pe-- J
rind of llfli en years, more or less. IJor
tlm p.mt two yenri lie Iiuh beenn fre-iia-

rnller lit thn national capital on
matters pertaining to hli profession,
mid bus it host of friend In both
hodncH. On tbo other hand, hem mi
Maul he Is tlm Idol of tlio rank mid
llle. Look buck In prctlou ciiiupiilmis
when he ran us the county tittoruey
for Muni county He let! tlm ticket by
the larRest majority evir thrown for
nny one candidate by either Demo-
crats or

"H Is tu bo hoped tint thn rust of
tho counties can be m.iilo to sin tho
Importance of booiilliiR the most Inrl-c- al

mail that Is hi the Democratic
ranks todny for tlm deleRntenhlp.

''Vliu only question K Has liny other
county Rot u bettir mini that they
cnii put Into tlm Held" (live cvry
rniinly a chow to iniino their man
early, mid let tbo oters havo a cbanco
to feel tha MreiiKth of each nnd every
candidate mentioned, ro that wo can
get flown to work lit. soon us pnssllilo.

"Tho prediction from Tnft's own
lip Is that this Is an off your with
tho Kepiibllcan parly, nml from this It
en.i bn nislly seen thut th strlfn now
8ol(ii; on nmongst the Itepiibllain party
emer,a will surely elwt i( Democriitlc
I'rcililcnt; nnd iIooh It not n.iturnlly
follow that wo Hbo'ild Ket In mid Heml
il DciiKicrntlc Deli'Kilto to
now thut tlm Democrats nro In tho
majority In both houi.es?

"Maul has seen tit to flrtj thn Ural
shot, nml we hope our null will bo li
winner at tho next coniclitlon tn ho
held In Honolulu."

r llouuliilii (o u Imuilrril-tliuusuii- d

Miiiiliitlini means iartl) to
lii'lp (lie Kliiral rnniilu next Ki bruarj.

DAGGET 4 RAMSDELL'S
Vlolctto Itlco.

HARMONY
Vloltt Dulce,

COLGATES

ever
now

Hcpiihllcnns.

WibIiIiirIoii,

Violet Intense,

Caprice, Cuslmiero Hon-ipie- t..

Vloltt.

MAILE COLOGNE
PEAR8 LAVENDER WATER
RIMMELS LAVENDER WATER
4711 COLOGNE
J. M. FARINA COLOGNE
MURRAY & LANMAN FLOR-ID-

WATER

TOILET POWDER8
VarUtlis.

sJiL
i,iv,-i.i-.4L- Vj feliL&u --Airtl..i(l xMk2l ffl--

" "'',"vyr"""

MULES

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

FOR SALE

Y. Yoshikawa,
Che BICYCLE DEALEI and

moved

KINO IT Kill,',
New location- - Red front,

ounir Butldinir telephone 2S18.

Philip I. Weaver; a
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stangenwald Building Honcluluu

W. C. Achi
LAW

napioiani uuuaing nonoiuiu,

Box 608

Sal" rards, Tlilllntln...

Sweet Scente for Christmas Glfts-'-AnS!SriSE-
nd

8ACHET POWDERS
IloiililKuuts, Holder Gallet,
Illckiteckcrs, lludmits, riv-i-

Harmony.

TOILET ACCESSORIES
lludmits- Milk Cucumber,
Orb ntal Cream, Almond
Menl, DnKKct ItumsdcU

Cream.

TOILET "SOAP
l'rencb, Englloli and Amer-
ican.

MANICURE SETS; BRUSH,
COMB AND, MIRROR SETS)
POWDER AND PUFF BOXES,
HAND MIRRORf. SAFETY
RAZORS, RAZOR CASES.
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An always acceptable gift to the lady of refinement. The stock is replete vylth the best odors

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD., Fort and Hotel Street
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